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Isori deullyeo 
Yeogi meotjin sunyeo shinsabundeul neomchyeo Ah Ah
Ah~ 
Ja ja milji mashigo 
Modu hwaginhaebwa ipjangsunseo neombeo Yeah
Yeah Yeah~ 

Banjjak beonjjeok Sound oneul Style joheungeol 
Olji, jarhae, geurae, nareul ttara hanbeon deo gaja 
Ape dwie yeopedeul ssauji malgo ta 
Ije dwaetda junbi wallyo? Now everybody says 

LA LA ireoke chA~ chA chA ro AH~! 
Shinnandagoya~ lacha lacha tata 
Noraereul ttara momdo ttara ga Now everybody, 
Neomu shwipji dadeul joha Baby~ 

Jeo teibeul araero 
Geunyeo haendeubaek sogedo gadeuk neomchyeo
Yeah Yeah Yeah~ 

Banjjak beonjjeok Sound oneul Style joheun geol 
Olji, jarhae, geurae, nareul ttara hanbeon deo gaja 
Ape dwie yeopedeul ssauji malgo ta 
Ije moduda junbi wallyo? Now everybody says 

LA LA ireoke chA~ chA chA ro AH~! 
Shinnandagoya~ lacha lacha tata 
Noraereul ttara sumdo ttara shwio Now everybody, 
Neomu shwipji nareul ttara Baby~ 

C'mon C'mon C'mon C'mon baby come on 
C'mon C'mon C'mon C'mon baby come 
Do you hear this sound? 
Cool ladies and gentlemen come here (ah ah ah) 
Come on, dont push 
Everyone get out of your place and check this out (yeah
yeah yeah) 

Flashing,shining sound, I like this style today 
Yes, your doing good. Follow me once again, lets go 
Stop fighting with the ones around and jump on 
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Now thats it, its all ready 

Now everybody says: 

LALA just like this ChA~ ChA ChA on AH 
We're enjoying this ~ Lacha lacha ta ta 
Follow our song, Follow our bodies too, Now everybody 
Its so easy, everyones doing good Baby! 

Under that table, 
Even inside her purse its overflowing (yeah yeah yeah) 

Flashing,shining sound, I like this style today 
Yes, your doing good. Follow me once again, lets go 
Stop fighting with the ones around and jump on 
Now everyones ready. 

Now everybody says: 

LALA just like this ChA~ ChA ChA on AH 
We're enjoying this ~ Lacha lacha ta ta 
Follow our song, Follow our breathing too. Relax, Now
everybody 
Its so easy, Follow me Baby! 

C'mon C'mon C'mon C'mon Baby (come on) 
C'mon C'mon C'mon C'mon Baby (come) 
C'mon C'mon C'mon C'mon Baby come on 
Let's go, follow this exciting feeling 

Come Come Come Come on baby 

No need for more days, just like this 
You'll make it if you just practice some more 

Yes your doing good, follow me like that 
Now its really ready. Now everybody says: 

LALA just like this ChA~ ChA ChA on AH 
We're enjoying this ~ Lacha lacha ta ta 
Follow our song, Follow our bodies too, Now everybody 
Its so easy, everyones doing good Baby! 

LALA just like this ChA~ ChA ChA on AH 
We're enjoying this ~ Lacha lacha ta ta 
Follow our song, Follow our breathing too. Relax, Now
everybody 
Its so easy, Follow me Baby! 

{Rap} 
Just move to the beat 



It ain't that hard 
Heat's rising up 
Party's just begun 
You don't have to be afraid, I'll show you how 
Say it with me now LA chA TA TA 
Going all night so live it up 
Go with the music and have some fun 
Put it on repeat 
This is how we groove 
Come on everybody 
Show them how we do 
C'mon C'mon C'mon C'mon baby come on 
Ijjarithan neukkim ttara gaja 
Come come come come on baby 

Jalnal pillyo eobseo inneun geudaero 
Myeot beon yeonseupman hamyeon dwae 
Olji jarhae geurae geureoke ttarawa 
Ije jinjja junbi wallyo? Now everybody says 

LA LA ireoke chA~ chA chA ro AH~! 
Shinnandagoya~ lacha lacha tata 
Noraereul ttara momdo ttara ga Now everybody, 
Neomu shwipji dadeul joha Baby~ 
LA LA ireoke chA~ chA chA ro AH~! 
Shinnandago ya~ lacha lacha tata 
Noraereul ttara sumdo ttara shwio Now everybody, 
Neomu shwipji nareul ttara Baby~ 

[Rap] 
Just move to the beat 
It ain't that hard 
Heat's rising up 
Party's just begun 
You don't have to be afraid, I'll show you how 
Say it with me now LA chA TA TA 
Going all night so live it up 
Go with the music and have some fun 
Put it on repeat 
This is how we groove 
Come on everybody 
Show them how we do
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